
 

 
Rep Tryout Registration Information 

 
2023-2024 AA Tryout Registrations are now open (online registration for U10-U16 closes 

April 25, 2023) 

Tryouts 

U10-U16 AA May 1-7 2023 

U18 AA in the fall 

U8 and U9 MD Evaluations will be in the fall 

TRYOUT REGISTRATION FEE 

U10-U13 $200 (includes Hockey Canada preliminary skates) “PREP SKATES” 

U14-U18 $150 

All NRP’s, DOFASCO players and any other SC player that are registered for 

HL/LL with another association but would like to tryout they can. U14-U18 

$150 cash payable at the first tryout skate. U10-U13 $200 cash at first PREP 

SKATE includes tryouts.  

NRP U12-U16(Non residence player) must bring NRP form to first tryout  

SCMHA will be holding tryouts for U10-U18 divisions at the AA Level. If the numbers and 

Skill levels are present, we will consider to have a 2nd team in that division at the BB 

level. 

Eligibility 

Stoney Creek is a residence restricted Association. You must be a Stoney Creek resident 

to be eligible to tryout or have a special dispensation from Hamilton this past season. 

Tryout Schedule 

Please look under REP HOCKEY tab and scroll down on the tryout schedule. Prep skates 

are listed for the U10-U13  

Prep Skates (Hockey Canada Preliminary Skates) 

For the U10-U13 divisions, Hockey Canada mandates all associations to have available 

preliminary skates for player/goalies in these divisions. This is not a tryout but a warm up 

skate in April with skills and drills. This is not mandatory for players/goalies to attend but 

mandatory for SCMHA to provide. 

Online Registration 

You must register online through Hockey Canada (HCR) your Spordle account. 

For U10-U16 you must choose the SPRING TRYOUT REGISTRATION TAB 

For U18 there will a FALL TRYOUT REGISTRATION TAB 



For U8 and U9 MD evaluations you must register for SCMHA JR WARRIORS U5-U9 

HOUSE LEAGUE TAB and once you register there will be “other items” tab, add the U8 

and U9 MD evaluations to your cart. 

If you would like to register for Local League but would still like your child to tryout for 

Rep hockey. Please pick the LOCAL LEAGUE REGISTRATION TAB, once you register for 

local league there will be “other items” tab, add SCMHA Tryout registration to your cart 

Payment Options 

Online Credit Card payment or E transfer accepted. Kindly send E transfer to 

registration@scmha.ca (please state your Child’s name and Division in the message line) 

  

Troubles registering please email registration@scmha.ca, please be patient as many 

emails are being sent at this time. We will get back to you. Thank you 
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